
In Morocco;

Baha’i Appeals To
UNTo Stop Persecution

The Baha'i International Com-
munity, a Non-Covemmental or-
prii-ntton accredited to the Unit-
ed Nations, has appealed to the
TT H«<»d Nations ter helo in stopnin"
tvo ~tion of the members of
th» Baha'i religion in Morocco.

A tele-ram has been sent toTn<‘ed Nations Secretarr-General,
*T Thant. n-«rlng him to explore
the recent Moroccan Government's
court ease against 14 Baha'is. The
case was concluded on December
17 and three of the defendants were
sentenced to death, 5 others were
sentenced to life imprisonment and
another faces a term of 14 years
imprisonment at hard labor The
other defendants were acauitted.

The Baha'i International Commu-
nity states that the charges leveled
against the Baha'is at the Decem-
ber IS trial in Nador, Mmorocco
were unfounded.

The Moroccan Government claims
that the defendants were conspir-
ing sfslnst the Government by
winning converts to the Baha’i
World Faith among the Moslem
popolaas. The charges also included

accusation that foe Baha’is art
pert of a political plot to overthrow
the Government, and that they at-
tacked Islam (Morocco is a Mos-
lem etmrch state).

“Ike Baha’i World Faith is a re-
ligion of peace. It shuns all things
PoUtled,” R. B. Kavelin. Chairman
at the Baha’i International Com-
munity states. “In fact one of our
lade tenets Is strict observance of
the laws of all ]ust government.
A Baha'i would be unfaithful to his
religion if he worked against his
country’s interests or engaged in
any subversive act.” Mr. Javelin
adds: ’Baha’is live in 238 countries,
territories and dependencies
throughout the world and strive to
contribute to the welfare and peace
as their countries.”

“The Baha’is all over the world
are stunned and grieved over this
miscarriage of justice by the Mo-
roccan court that tried and sent-
enced our coreligionists; that per-
sons should be persecuted, worse
still, put to death for practicing
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their religion is in this day of en-
lightenment, a set back to man-
kind's quest for individual justice,”
Mr. Kavelin said.

He also said: ’’Baha'is everywhere
appeal to King Hassan of Morocco,
a just Sovereign, to reverse the un-
iust court decision against our Ba-
ha'i brothers.”

The Baha'i International Commu-
nity bases its appeal to the United
Nations on Articles n. IV and VIII
of the Convention of Genocide, to
which foe Moroccan Government ia
a signatory.

Article n states: “In the present
Convention, genocide means any of
the following acts committed with
intent to destroy in whole or in
part a national, ethnical, racial or
religious group as such:

(at killing members of the group:
(b) causing serious bodily or

mental harm to members of the
group;

(c) deliberately inflicting on the
group conditions of life calculated
to bring about its physical destruc-
tion in wholes or in part. .

Article IV states: “persons com-
mitting genocide or any of foe oth-
er acts enumerated in Article in
shall be punished whether they are
constitutionally responsible rulers,
public officials or private individ-
uals.”

Article VIII states: “any con-
tracting party may call upon the
competent organs of the United Na-
tions to take such actions under
the Charter of foe United Nations
as they consider appropriate for
the prevention and suppression of
acts of genocide or any of foe oth-
er as enumerated in Aarticle III.”

INSPECTOR AIDS EXPECTANT
MOBILE. Ala. A building in-

spector went to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gillespie to Inspect a re-
cent addition to the house.

Inspector James A. Dean knock-
ed on the door. Mrs. Oillesple call-
ed she couldn't come to the door
—she was having a baby.

Dean hurriedly called a nurse.
They made It to the hospital

an ambulance and a police car.
where Mrs. Oillesple gave birth to
a five-pound son. The baby wasn’t
expected until January.

THIS DOG’S NO LEFTIST
DU QUOIN, M. A dog bit po-

liceman Elmer Pulk on the right
hand when he was taking a sick
woman to a hospital.

Four hours later Pulk encount-
ered the same dog again. It wasn’t
the policeman’s day. the dog bit
him on the right hand again.
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Person St Blind
CLEANERS

Venetian Blind Cleaning and
Repairs. One-Day Service I

308 S. Person St 834-4018

Got a cold? 666 cold medicine will

WOW TREAT ALL
COLD SYMPTOMS
€66 float axtra-fast decongestant action because it’s
liquid, no waiting to dissolve. Keeps you "regular" too.

These wo5 major symptoms of a
soldi ochiness. favor,
¦nudpstinn and general “sick-
foaling.” 666, the time-tasted and
proven cold medicine, fights all 5.
No “ona-ingradiant” product can
do this. 666 was mada aspacislly
for colds...and only for colds It
¦aallv works!

Tha fast dacongastant action of
666 srorks through tha blood
etiaam...reaching placas whare
¦ore drops and sprays can’t pos-

sibly roach. Its gantla lsxativa ac-
tion heaps you “regular” during
this critical dm*. Tha unascallad
affactivanatt of 666 has boon
proven to thousands of usors.

When you have a cold, taka
666, and sea what real relief can ba
like. Satisfaction guaranteed...
or your money back. At all drug
counters, only 49t. If you prefer
tablets, taka 666 cold tablets...
same fast relief. Convenient and
economical, too.

How to ehjoy
MOTOROLA |
Good performance, fine styling

plus FM/AM radio
3 separate speaker systems and Multi-Chan-
nel Amplifier with 3 output transformers for
crisp separation of sound. Super-Quiet Golden
Stereo Automatic Record Changer with Feather
Touch Tone Arm. And Separate Controls for
balance, loudness and tone. ONLY

Uncluttered contemporary lines tlslQM
blend well with most any furniture Jtm>*W
style or room decor. ****

TIRE SALES & SERVICE
101 Hillsboro St TE 3-2571

Garden
Tiso

MR I. GARDNER
N. C. Matedßogs

Through the courtesy of Mr. W.
Ray Hastings, executive sacratary-

Uons!?haw uttMaJ
announcement of flower and veg-
etable winners for 1003.

There are M flower trial
grounds In tea United States and
Canada and 33 vegetable teats.
All-America Selections la tha only
reoongized oo mw md
varieties, and the new awewd win-
ners are recommended as tha beat
of their kinds to date. Staff mem-
bers of the Department at Horti-
culture Science at N. C. State Col-
lege arc participating in thorn
trials.

Perhaps the most swotting in-
troduction for 1003 is the Ootd
Medal Award winning
Thumbelina”.

Thumbelina is the “dwarfeet”
of foe cultivated Simla* Only a-
bout six Inches in bright, the
compact little ererbloomlng plants
continue to bloom over a long eea-
aon. Many slnnla colon are repre-
sented In double Mosaoma about
one and a quarter lnohee across.
Hie flowers hold color well, as
other stems arise to blanket foli-
age of foe declining flowers and
open up other cover* of bloom.

Thumbelina has many uses be-
cause of the low growth habit and
long season of blooming, for ac-
cent, 'it would add oolor when
used for an edging plant for flow-
er beds with taller plants in the
walks and driveways. Window
background or for a border along
and porch boxes, rockeries and
wall gardens, urns and pots for
porch steps and patio will be en-
hanced by this colorful plant.

In rather distinct contrast to
Thumbelina, “Firecracker" is an-
other slnnla for IMS and a sliver
Medal winner. This variety pro-
duces the largest flowers of the
brightest and richest scarlet red.
The stocky plants grow to a
heirht of 30 inches.

Tfte flowers of Firecracker are
extra large, to six inches aeross
and two Inches deep. The stems
are long and strong. The petals
are frilled and waved and have an
airy lightness in contrast with the
older varieties of sinnas.

Firecracker is a true exhibition
flower for the garden and for cut
flower arrangements. It also has
demonstrated resistance to mil-
dew. a fungus disease, which is
troublesome in some areas.

Will continue next time with
other oriorful flowers and tasty

vegetables for 1063.

On The Home
Front

(Items this week frem Caswell,
Harnett and Ferquimane Cnnn-
ties.)

FOODS FOB SURVIVAL
’’Safeguard your family's sur-

vival by planning your food and
water supply,” advised Miss Helen
Payne, home economics agent In
Caswell County. After requests for
information on survival foods.
Miss Payne bed a special interest
meeting for Information on survi-
val foods. Mias Payne had a spe-
cial Interest meeting for all those
interested.

She showed the group survival
packages of foods and discussed
how food should be sored, the
selection of food, family prefer-
ence and kinds and quality.

NUTRITION SCHOOL
In Johnsvllle and Seminole

community In Harnett County,
twelve young homemakers and
their husbands came together to
receive training in foods. The first
lesson was on “Eat to Live Bet-
ter.”

Mrs. Ida P. Hinnant, home e-
conomlcs agent, says the com-
munity leaders will receive addi-
tional information on basic nutri-
tion and the kinds of food to eat
for better health.

4-H FOUNDATION
The 4-Her's in Perqrimans

County are doing their part to
help reach their goal for the 4-H
foundation. They recently spon-
sored a musical program with the

Yes, We AllTalk
BT MARCUS H. BOULWABE

ATTENTION STEP
A public speech has several di-

tvlslons, depending upon its pur-
pose. all speeches have an atten-
tion stop.

The term “action step” was
coined by Dr. Alan H. Monroe,
chairman of the Department of
Speech, Purdue University. The
purpose of foe ‘‘action step” is to
get the attention of the listeners.

The modern and traditionsi
term for attention step is “intro-
duction.'” Greek orators and rhe-
toricians .called foe introduction
of an address “the exordium.”

Prom of oral

composition, there are several
ways to get foe attention of foe
audience, namely:

1. By referring to foe subject, or
occasion;

3. By malting personal greet-
ings;

3. By making a startling state-
ment;

4. By asking a question: and
5. By telling an anecdote or

story.
READERS: Upon request the

writer of this column will pre-
pare speeches for different oc-
casions. Write Dr. M. H. Boulware,
Florida A&M University, Box 310-
A. Tallahassee, Florida.

Business School
Releases Fall Honor Roll

DURHAM The official honor
roll for the fall quarter haa just
been released. According to the
Registrar’s Office some 35 students
reached the coveted average of at
least 3.00. Only 3 students however
were able to reach the average of
3.75 or above to be placed on the
most coveted of all lists . . . The
"A” honor roll. Samuel Johnson,
Conway, S. C. leads the group with
an average of 2.93: Madge McCurry,
Union Mills, N. C.. with an aver-
age of 3.75.

Sttidents who made the ,*B" hon-
or roll are as fellows:

Marcia Ellen Amerson, Bartow,

Ga.. 3.50; Mae Jean Banner, Lenoir.
3.45; Joan Lenora Bates, Black-
stone. Va„ 3.50; Elizabeth Broth-
ers. High Point, 3.80: Isaac Dar-
den. Washington, D. C.. 2.37; Me-
lissa Davis, Palmyra, 215; Horace
Degree, Jr„ Shelby, 2.37: Shirley
J. Evans, Cary, 2.45: Henrietta Har-
dy. Port Lauderdale. Fla., 2.07;
Earline M. Hayes, Putnam Hall.
Fla., 2.05; James W. Holeman. Dvir-
ham, 2.25; Bettye J. Hopper. Cliff-
side, 2.20; Susie B Hunt. Oxford,
2.30; Samuel Johnson. Conway, S.
C„ 2.93; Josephine Jones, Verona,
2jOO; William Littlejohn. Creswell,
2.05; Harriet S. Long. Milton, 2 13:
Carolyn Y. Mayo. Method. 2 00;
Charles Melvin. Tbrheel, 2.23; Sam-
uel Mobley, Eastman, Ga.. 2 30;

Theodora Murchison. Durham. 2 55;

Janet McCowan, Youngsville, 2 20;

Patricia McKay. Lillington. 2.15;

Vivian McKoy. Sanford. 2.05: Lela
Nickerson, North Augusta. S. C,

various 4-H community groups
participating.

Mra. Minnie B. Taylor, home
economies agent, aays Mrs L M.
Jordan, president of the founda-
tion committee, presided during

the program which netted over
SIOO.

2.10: Addle Pickett. Beulahvllle.
2.17; Howard Sunders, Clnylon, 2 37:
Peggy Thompson, Trenton. 2 2Q:
Olivta Wallace. Durham. 2 10: Lil-
lian M. Williams, AyHon. 2.23: Shir-
ley A. Wright, Lynchburg. Va„ 2 43:
Patsy Wray, Lawndale. 2:13: Chas
W. Yates, Jr.. Chesterfield. Va
2:43; Madge McCurry, Union Mills,
2 78; Charlotte Russell, Roxboro,
2.65.

September 28. 1838 The late
Jamea Weldon Johnson became a
regular lecturer at New York Uni-
versity.
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PRATS HAVE 80CIAL EVENTS TOO When the Omega Pal Phi Fraternity met In Its annual ses-
tea ia Indiana pells, Ind., last week, the ladies had a full schedule of social events arranged. This Is one
of the many—Open howse at tbs home of the Grand Basileus and Mrs. Cary D. Jacobs. L-r, Mrs. aad
Grand Chaplain H. Albion Ferrell, Washington, D. C.; Lieut. L. A. Oxley, formerly welfare head of North
Carolina and fanner Grand Basileus of the faternlty; Mrs. and Attorney Milo C. Murray, Indianapolis,
Ind. Mr. Murray is a memksr of the Indiana Parole Board and also a former head of the organisation,
and Mr*, and Grand Basilus Cary D. Jacobs. Mr. Jacobs is a native of North Carolina and a graduate of
Mary Potter and Shaw Univenity.
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BOWDEN - WRIGHT WED-
DING Miss Esther Janet
Bowden and Mr. Jeremiah Al-
vn«ter Wright, who married at
the Tioga United Praabyterian
Church. Philadelphia, Pa. The
hrlde la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnett Bowden, and to a
student at Union University. The
groom la the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Jeremiah Wright, Sr. The

ceremony was performed by tha
groom's father. Rev. Wright.
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TC Prof. Awarded
Fulbright Scholarships.

WINSTON-SALEM— Dr. Dotty
Pullilovo Balalsy of the Winston-
Salem Tuehus Collego faculty has
been named a Fullbright lecturer
to Paldstaa for foe ÜB2-63 school

’ttiwas notified of 1m sdwtlsa
In a letter from the U. S. Depart,
meat at State.

Me win lecture ia the fields of
English and American literature at
foe University at Dacca in Dacca,
Pakistan. She will prepare for her
work at an orientation study la
June at Washington, D. C

Dr. Kenneth R Williams, presi-
dent of Winston-Salem Teachers
College, said foe college has grant-
ed her a leave of abeence from bar
campus duties to work in Pakistan.

At teacher* college, Mr*. Bal-
sley is head of tha Department at
English. She will report to the U.
S. Educational Commission in Ka-
rachi. Pakistan, Sept g. Her work
will begin Sept A

Mrs. Balsley, a member at the
Teachers Collect faculty for mors
than 10 years, holds the A.B. degree
from Fisk University, an ILA.from
foe University of Chicago and a
Ph.D. from tha University of Don-

ver. She also holda a certificate *:

advanced study in language educa-
tion from Harvard UniveraitfC

Groups Join
Against CR Blocjp

NORFOLK A nationwide <B
organised “to make civil
filiation a reality in the 88th WR-
gress’ was announced Dec. 7 byjEflt
Wilkins and Arnold Aronson, dip.
mand and secretary. respectiMQß
of foe Leadership ConfercnoE«4fc
civil Rights. sap..

“Our drive to aimed at rafik
changes in the Senate to
filibusters and rules changes hOgl
House so the Rules Committee
not continually block liberal HgSc.
station," the civil rights 11 > ill11 gRC
nounced. —ii.

“Local group* at foe LeadefMlF
Conference constituent orgsnlaa
tions all over the country willeaar~
tact their Senators and Congress-
men while they are at home and
urge them most vigorously to sup-
port those rules changes,” Wilktop.
and Aronson said. u.
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Insurance Building
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CLEARANCE

Storewide Savings
Up To 50% and More!

• Coats • Dresses • Suits
• Sportswear • Lingerie
• Accessories • Millinery
• Girls & Pre-Teen Coats
Dresses & Sportswear

• LARGEGROUPOF ”]

; Fur Blend Sweaters:
• • Pullovers • Cardigans '

Reg. 5.98 to 10.98

3°°
J Sizes 34 to 40 j
I LARGE GROUP OF •

i Wool Skirts |

, Reg. to 7.98 Reg. to 14.98 \

I Slim, Wrap or Kiltie Styles |
I Sizes 10 to 18 t

J Hip Stitch Box Pleat !

; WOOL SKIRTS !
I Reg. 6.98 and 8.98 $

! 4*99 k
I Solid Color Flannel. 6 to 16. *:
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